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Never iu ttic of store has

A LARGE STOCK OF

Baby
.

WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

'THE CORRECT STYLE -

mid
t i

i MAX LEVIT. I

history "this
Spring ury Goods and tlio prices at wmcii we arc selling uiein were never so low.

It will pay you to look through, our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
spring wear nigu-graa- laoncs can ue yours ior inucn less money uimi yuu wumu
expect to pay, Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 65c.-- ,

75c. and $j.oo. Fine novelty dress goods rom 25c. to Si. 50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best' that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles1 Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at 1,00, $1.25, $i,5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to 2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second door is devoted to this branch of our business

ud it packed to its utmost capacity with
Die leading manufacturers.

JiattjM-jc- paper patterns, the recoguized standard of the world, always in stock.
iPashiau 3ests free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

.BREWERS
Lager Beer, Porter and Ale,

All the product of this brewery are made of
pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

!

W.
ur Prices are as low as the lowest,

Work,

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

from $4.00 and
Upwards.
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Blocks umv be 'Jfc
'

there been such a magnificent display of

the choicest designs and best makes of

I

3 t Nnrth Main
-- j Pa.

filllrt 8 cents Collars cents

CulTs, per pair 3 " New Shirts.... 8 "
Blilrt, Ironed. 8 " :. a "
Undershirt'..,. 6 " Hose, per pair 3 'J

'

Ilnnderchlefs. ' -
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KEITER'S.

Elegant line of --new effects in DRESS STUFFS conr
sistingof BLACKANn COLORED SILKS. for Waists and
Skirts. Also-Woo-

l and Cotton Dress Goods of all latest
stvjes.

HEW CHlom CLOTHS I WIDOW SHIMS
the Spring Trade.

J- - J.
SING WAH'S

NEW" LAUNDRY
34 Centre St.

dNsft'e

Selling

constantlv

Shenandoah,
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Oust received si lot of

Fancy California Oranges,
Large, Juicy Sweet.

CHOICE LEMONS, - 2 Doz. 25 Cents.

FRESH BUTTER.
We received this week a lot of strictly

Fresh Fancy Butter, from best dairies
of Northern Pennsylvania. Also our usual
supply of Fancy CREAMERY BUTTER.
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Daisy Flour
Made by Aqueduct Mill.

At

ROBBED AND BEATEN.

An Old Man's Unplenmnt lSiJierlenco With
Throo Women.

An old man named William M. Davis
yesterday went Into a liodjo on Wast Lloyd
street, and .got Into tlio company of Mrs.
Annie Rico, Mrs. Slnfeawicz and- - Mn.
Adainawlcx, Polish women, no gave ono of
the women ten cents to purchase a can of
bear. Anotberof tlio wotnon becarno coquett-
ish mid tided lils pocket of twenty ceuU,
all thermonej? lie had left. At about the
same time a man who purported to be tlio
husband of one of tlio women appeared and
demanded an explanation of Davis' presence.
The latter evidontly failed to comply wllh
the demand, for he was set upon by the
crowd and sevorely beaten. At the samo
tlmo ho was robbed of his sliver wnteh.
Ilo received an ugly cut on the head from a
blow administered with a broom stick. Last
night Davis appeared before Justice Lawlor
and charged Mrs. Rice as being ono of the
assailants, Hho was committed to tho lockup
on a charge of assault and battery and lar-
ceny and Is still them, pending other arrests.
Tills morning Constable Matt. Olblon
searched the house of Mrs. Slnkawlcz and
found Davis' watch secreted between bed
mattresses.

Ilrecn's Jdnllo Cafe Free Lunch.
Oyster soup
Hot lupoh morning.
Meals at all hours.
Frcecontinuousphonograpn entertainment.

All the fatost songs and band marches.

FIRST BLOOD FOR PHILLIES.

Won the Opening Oanio ortlio National
League Championship Scries.

Boston April 20. The clubs of tha
National Baseball league will all play
on Thursday, weather permitting, but
there was only one frame yesterday,
that between Philadelphia and Boston,
the visitors winning by one run. About
14,500 people crowded Into the cramped
grounds, several hundred not being
able to obtain seats. All the Boston
players were given a hearty reception,
the greatest ovation being accorded
"nobby" Lowe. Captain Duffy was
presented with a gold watch and chain
by the players and friends when ho
went to bat, and Billy Nash, formerly
captain of the home team, was given
a huge basket of beautiful flowers.

The flrst half of the-- gamo woo a bat-H- e

between Orth and Nichols. The
former was practically Invincible until
the last innlnp, when the local players
fell on him and almost tied the score.
Nichols was hit safely in tho fifth,
when the- Quakers were able to score
twice, and. again In tho ninth, when
they really won the game. Both
pitchers were Well supported generally)
Score 19 Innings)

Innings, 1 2 I) 4 5 0 t 6 0
Philadelphia 0 00030018-- 9
Boston ;...,0 0000000 6- -3

NelstrcmlerV, Cor. Coat iiml Main Sts.
Oyster soup, free,
Vegetable soup, free, morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Obituary.
Royal, infant son of Rev. W. II. Zwelzig,

of nilllftrtnil. llleil Insft nvplllnp fmm nnnu.
monia, aged 1 year and 10 days. Funeral
win lane piaco on iiiursaay, (jna inst, at B

p. m. Interment iu Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Shenandoah.

Mrs. Marv A. Wilhlnenn dlnil (liU mnmiw
at 10:30 o'clock, at the home of her eon, l!
J. Wilkinson, on North Main street, from
pneumonia. The deceased wna nr
ago and was a lady held in high ostcem
aue was born in Kuglaud and came to tins
country 27 years ago. Her husband, Will-
iam --T. Wilkinson, died at Malmnnv Hltv
n'.netcen years ago. There are hut two sur
viving children. I.. J. Wllk-inem-i flin Wnrtli
Main street dry goods merchant, and Dr.
Alfred D. Wilkinson, who Is assistant chief
in ono of tho pension departments at Wash-
ington, 11. C. Announcement of the funeral
arrangements will be mudo

You Are Invited
To attend a box .social to bo hold by the
Famous Base llall Club, iu Bobbins' hall,
Wednesday evening, April 21st. Music by
tho Scboppo orchestra. .

A Southern Trip.
Dr. D. J. Langton loft town by an early

P. & U. train this morning for New York
city, and this afternoon sailed from that
place for Savannah, Georgia. The doctor
makes the trip wltli the hope that tho ocoan
voyago will be beneficial to his health and
oxpects to return hero in about teu days.

TO CUIUS A COM) IN ON15 DAY.
Take Laxativo JSroino Quinluo Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to cure.
25 ccntf .

Taken to Jail.
Anthony Measgi' was prosecuted before

Justice Lawlor last night on a chargo of
Knocking upwn Mrs. llutsak. He was. un-

able to furnish fgCO ba)l and, after spending
the night in tho lockup, wus taken down to
jail.

Colored shoes for Easter oau bo found at tho
Factory Shoe Store in largo varietios, at
lowest prices.

Factohy Siiok Stoiie.

Successful Operation.
Mrs, Jolin Simmons, of Yatesville, who

went nndor oporatlou at the University of
Pennsylvania last Friday, is reported as
rapidly improving aud Iter complete recovery
is now looked for.

New Delivery Wagon.
A new delivery wagon, No. 2, has been put

on the road by the Shenandoah Steam
Laundry. It made its flrst appearauce this
morniug and bean theadvartUmBHt of the
Arm In bright and attractive colors. It will
bo used for speolal delirery purposes.

Yoltintecr'H Sleeting:.
At the hall of the Volunteers of Anietica

Iileut. Toner will speak. His subset
will be "Lying Defected, or Slandering Your
Neighbor." There will be vocal au(l Instru- -

mental music.

Successful Hull.
The Phoeulic I'ire Company held a ball in

Rabbins' opera house laat night which wo
well attended aud tha company netted a
handsome profit, A street mmde preeoJed
the ball.

Hoarding House Itoblietl. --

Thieves last night broke Into a Hungarian
hoarding house at Delano aud got away with
two suits of clothe, three ruMre, a revolver
aud ffiO in oath. They broke open and rifled
Msverul trunks.

Argument
The injunction suit of M. C. Watson

against tho Columbia lirewlng Company,
which lias been hanging fire for about two
years, will be argued at Pottsvlllc
before Judge Albright, of Allentown.

NEWS FROM
-- HMftlSMlG I

The Passage of the Walton Bill Gives a

Chance' to Architects.

INTEREST ON STATE DEPOSITS I

The Bill Which Sag Pasted the House to
That End' Is Held Up In tho Senate.

Farmers Support the Hamil-
ton Road BUI.

Special IIbhaui oorrHlpondence.
HARitfsBUKG, Aptfl . The passage of

the Walton capital bill in the house, by
a vote of 149 t6 S, was the chief feat-
ure of the last session. This measure
was pretty thoTojaghly discussed and
various amendments offered before It
was permitted to bcome a law. Among
the changes suggested was ene to limit
the total cost to tt,000,000; another to
allow four week Instead of two In
which to bid on plans for the new
structure, and still another to provldo
for a light and heat plant. The tem-
per of the house, however, was against
any change, and th bill as originally
framed went through. It has since
been approved by tHe governor, and is
now a law.

Recognizing the necessity for haste
in the matter of perfecting plans for
the new structure, the new capitol
building communion met Professor
Laird, the archlteeturar adviser of tlie
body, a few days ago, and went over
the preliminaries of the building opera-
tions. It Is their ambition to secure
the best results it Is possible to accom-
plish. In order that the building to bo
erected may be In keeping with the re-
quirements of the state in every wav.
and in point of architecture be a creditto Pennsylvania. Every safeguard is
being provided for to secure the rights
of competitors at every point, and it is
thought that competition will be made
attraotive to all the best architects.
The commissioners seem desirous of
offering to the architectural profession
such conditions as will hrlng Into com-
petition architects of the highest stand-
ing, and In this way secure to the
state the best possible service In a
fair and equitable competition. A proj
gram will be Issued in pamphlet form,
which will set forth the terms on which
the competition Is to be conducted;,
and all architects who so desire may
file their requests for Information con.
earning the competition with State
Treasurer B. J, Haywpod, secretary o
tha commission, at Jlarrlsburg. This
yll spopjfy Jn detal-1h- o requirements

of the various state departments
and the general ponditions that
may Influence or Kovern the in-

vestigation of the problem. Stlpula
tlons will also be contained concerning
the manner of Judging the drawings,
tjip scale and maner of rendering, amj
tjie tlmo and place at which they are
tp be delivered,

A" Opportunity tbr Arohltools.
Provisions are made that drawings

submitted in competition are to ho
passed upon by a boaid of disinterested
experts. These will select a limited
number of the best designg, and then
the architect will be appointed by the
commissioners. The identity of the
competitor will not be taken Into ac-
count In passing judgment on the vari-
ous designs, and it will be made a
special feature to Insure results upon
tfiB merits of the designs In competN
tjon. ThtB program will also contain,
6 map of the grounds, showing the
different structures as they are located
at present, the contour of .the surface,
various views of the hill and its build-
ings, and In this way furnish competi-
tors with all the Information necessary
to a thorough understanding of the
problem.

As the extreme urgency requires an
early beginning of the work of erection,
It is decided that the drawings to be
offered In comoetition are to be re-
ceived not later than July 11, and no
extension of time whatever will be al-

lowed. The unprejudiced competition
seems to have awakened a snirlt of
great ambition among the different
architects to compete for the prize
which they consider awaits the suc-
cessful competitor. The great Import-
ance of the state of Pennsylvania will
be a mark of special distinction to the
member of the profession who is suc-
cessful fn having hts design adopted.

There Is, as well, very considerable
Interest developing among the promi-
nent builders pf the country who prpi
pose to compete fn the bids for the
construction Of the new buildhiif,
Many of the largest contractors have
visited the ruins, and have been get-
ting all the Information It is possible
to obtain.

The libel bill which was prepared by
the Pennsylvania Editorial association,
defeated, some time ago and subsequent
ly reoonsldered, was called up a few
days ago and a series of amendments
presented which practically makes n
new bill and eliminates the most ob-
jectionable feature.

The bill as amended passed second
reading. In its present shape It pro-
vides that In all criminal prosecutions
for libel the truth may be given In evi-
dence to the jury, and if It shall ap-
pear that the matter charged as li-

belous Is substantially true, and was
published with good motives and for
Justifiable ends, the defendant shall be
acquitted, and the jury shall have the
right to determine the law and the
facts. It also provides, that In no oase
can the defendant In any prosecu-
tion for libel be indicted for the print-
ing or publication 'of the same libel by
the same Individual In more than one
county )n the state, and In trials qf in?
dletmept for libel the commonwealth,
shall be &t liberty to stand wide Jur-
ors, the title h been olmnged to
read, "An aet relating to criminal
libel,"

Farmoro Urgo lliunlUou Ilond UUI.
One of the remarkable features of the

geeslon Is the rapid change of senti-
ment anion the farmers, who have
heretofore been opposed to the Ham-
ilton road bill. Many letters are now
coming to members from this class
urging their representatives to votfl
for the measuie, for they now recog-nU- e

thla an at least one step In tha
Continued on Second page.)

AjS INVESTIGATION ORDERED.

a'oIplBrmlne Vv'fiathBrn l'onruylrnnln
LefttsliUor Tried Extortion.

Harrtsbtirg, April 20. In the senate
last evening Congressman Oalusha A.
Grow, by resolution, was Invited to ad-
dress the chamber. Mr. Grow made a
few remarks of a general nature, and
the business of the senate was then
taken up. T. Berousse,

of the house of representatives
of New Jersey, was also tha guest of
the senate, and he, too, made a brief
speech.

The senate passed over the governor's
veto, by a vote of M to 0, the resolu-
tion providing that the legislature at-
tend In a body the dedication of the
Grant monument In New York. Both
branches of the legislature passed this
resolution, but the house afterwards
asked the . governor to withhold hts
signature from the resolution. Upon
this ground the governor stated that
he vetoed the resolution.

In the house the senate resolution
calling for an Inquiry Into the charges
that an attempt was made to extort
$60,000 frorn an Insurance company to
defeat the McQuown bill prohibiting
the insuring of children under 16 years.
on motion or Bliss, of Delaware, was
concurred In.

' Mr. Bliss, of Delaware, moved to
amend the resolution to provide that
the investigation be conducted exclU
slvSly by a committee of senators. The
motion failed. Mr. Bliss then moved
that the resolution be amended to nrO'
vide that the committee be composed
of Ave senators and three- representa-
tives, Instead of three senators and
five representatives. The amendment
was voted down by t9 to EG.

The Elkln bill taxing direct Inherit
ances over $6,000 passed Anally on a
special order by a vote of 104 to 42.

Smith Ileitis' ltcstuunmt.
In tho bascmontof thoTitniaii building.
A raw or-- a toiled egg glvon away free,

with every glass of beer sold.
Puroo of pcnjo-nlgh- t.

Hot lunch morning.

rnrmvcll l'arly.
At tho home of Mr. and Mrs. William

Noiswentor, on North Main street, a farewell
party was teudored Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hrecker. who will almrf u,wtnr.nn a ,.i 1

.VUIU IW IV ARU11I lllllThe gathoring was a very large one and the
o.ujiiug was greauy enjoyed. At 10.30 p. m.
the guests renairnil tn tlm ,liln ,
supper was served. Mr. and Mrs. Brecker
yuio iiiuouuieu wiui auanasome rocker asn

token of remembrance by thoee present, Rev.
John Qruhler making tho presentation
speech. Thoso in attendance were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Gruhler, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Qruhler, Mr. aud Mrs. Fred. Carl,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carl, Mr. and Sirs. J.
Ladwlsr. Mr. mid Mra Te t r 1

Hiidenbmndt, Mr. and Mrs. R. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. William Neiswenter, Mr. and Mrs.
Luco, mm. ueorge Jvatz, Mrs. II. Newman,
M.rs. Louis Katz, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Risen-lioive- r,

Mrs. T. Herrington, Mrs. Wamick,
Mrs. John Schwimlt. IWrc KoWin.it r. 1

Struffenbergcr, Mrs. I'assior, Mrs. Dcrr, Mrs!
muuiuis, iura. Jtowo, airs. Link, Mrs. Con-
way. Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Sclirutz, Mrs.
Haralev. Mrs. lHlilnln-,i.,- l r. w.i
Mrs. Dorubacb, Mrs. J. Hartsch, Mrs. L,
miner, ,urs. auecier, Mrs. H. Hoehlcr, Mrs.

P. Hoeliler, Misses Fanuio and Mary Gruhler,
Anna mid Mjrv Vimmai xr.. 4 i
Sophia Stautlonberger.Ida Dorubacb, Hannah
Ili'Anl'Af 17.lt... , . .nmuiuuu, uertruuo

and Clara Harsley.

At Kepchluskl's Arcuile. Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

lie served Tree,
Hot luuch morning.

VoBtry Klectiou,
The annual election of tlio vestry of the

All Saints church for tho ensuing year was
held last eveniner nml mcuUM,i neO " tn, lU.iUtYQ ;
Charles Haskins, senior warden; Joseph
jwukd, junior warden. Tho other ten vestry
men aro Messrs. Richard Horrell, Dr. C. M.
Ilotdnor. William A. and Frederick Davis,
Philip Holman, Albert liioome, W. J. Jacob,
William Smith, Thomas Timmins and Jolul
Guldin. Tho organization will be held the
first Wednesday in'May.

Wax. Designs In Flowers,
All kinds of funnml l,.ol ...,i .... :.,

wax. Old funoral framos roflllcd with wisflowers. Payne's Girardvillo nurseries, tf

Itellcf Committee Mooting.
A meeting of-- the General Relief Committee

will bo held iu tho Council chamber on Tues-
day OVOnilU. 20th ilist.. , at 7.30 r.'1.,l, iv uwuil, BUJIfas UUStllOSS Of sroat Imnnrhi nnn fa to lm twin
acted it is hoped all members of the general
and will be in attendance.

joiin u. iiASSLEn, Chairman.
T. J. iJBouaiiAra, Secretary.

Vater Main Hursts.
Ono of thfl nlfl .oto i

mains biirst ou North Gilbert street yestor-da- y

afternoon, the rwMiH nr mii.. -
Kiiough water to flll a three inch pipe flowedaway by the lireak, which was repaired to--

A big lot of wine colored shoes that ordinary
-- .o .,uum MK you t.6U tor. Our prioe
6 1 i0f).

Factory Sjiob Istohb.

Turkey ltun Itealdcnt Dead.
Mm. Mleliiinl. . l n .

u.ui,u&iiaiu, a wen Knownresident of Turkey Run, died on Sunday.
Deceased was very popular aud her death Is
mourned by a Urge circle of friend. The
funerjL will take place on Thursday. She
was 56 years of age, and leaves a husband
and six children.

pll
llli

POWDER
Absolutely Pure, .

Celebrated for Its gnat leawntiig strength
and healthfulncMS AHStms the food against
atuin and all forum of adulteration common to
the cheqp brawls

adYAl. BAKINU FciWOEB CO. NSW YOa&

THE JEERS'
IIMESTIGRTIOPI

Leading: Mine operator Declares the
Workmen Overpaid.

WITNESSES IN WORDY WARFARE I

President Dearmltt, of the New York and
Cleveland Oas Company, HaB Tilts

With Operator Schlucrderberg
and Labor Leader Warner.

Plttsburg, April 20. Yesterday's ses-
sion of the legislative committee ap-
pointed to Investigate the condition of
the miners In this district-wa- s devoted
to hearing the operators. V. P. Dear-ml- t.

president of the New York and
Cleveland Oas company, said the
miners were getting 64 cents per ton
and were paid for all-co- al mined. As
regards wagett the miner, he said, was
getting more than hi share. .As an
Illustration, the company, on a $1,000,000
investment, had a profit of less than 1
per cent last year.

Mr. Dearmltt created a sensation by
asking that the ofllclals of the United
Mine Workers, whom he charged with
being largely responsible for the con-
dition of the miners, be Investigated.

G. W. Schlusrderberg, general man-
ager and a stockholder in the P. L.
Ilobblns Coal company, was called. Mr.
Bahluerderberg was a member of the

which worked among
the operators In the Pan Handle dis-
trict regarding uniformity, and during
the course of his testimony he stated
that If Mr. Dearmltt branded as a Ho
tho renort of the committee he, as a
member of that committee, branded
Dearmltt as a liar. 1

Mr. Dearmltt said: "I merely state
that the report of the committee,
which claimed that 90 per cent of the
operators of the district were in favor
of uniformity In 1S9E, reported an in-

fernal lie."
"The gentleman don't know what

he's talking about." replied Schluer-derherg,"for-

was not over the ground
himself. I don't have to He, and you
utter a lie yourself when you say It."

The two men approached each other
In a threatening maner, and the great-
est excitement reigned for a time. Just
before the close of the meeting Mr.
Dearmltt In hot words assailed Will-
iam Warner, secretary of the United
MIneworkers, winding up in a most
dramatic manner with the statement
that "this man does not contribute to
the state either by capital or sinew,
but makes his living by sucking the
very blood out of the lives of miners."'Secretary Warner was about to re-
ply to this statement when Chairman
Buylor declared the meeting adjourned,

JndKe Lectured tlio Constables.
Lancaster, Pa., April 20. At tho

opening of the April term of quarter
sessions court yesterday Judge Bru-bak- er

created no little consternation,
especially among the city constables.
Term after term they report to court
that there are no violations of the
liquor laws In their respective districts,
and did so as usual yesterday. Tho
Judge gave them a severe leeture, stat-
ing that he had private information of
speakeasies and bogus clubs, and coni
eluded by giving them until Saturday
to discover these plaoee and report
them, and In default threatened to
have the constables themselves Indict-
ed, He spoke to the country consta-
bles In a Blmllar way.

A Contractor's Coiifossilnn.
Trenton, April 20. The special com-

mission to investigate into the conduct
of the affairs of Mercer county by the
board of chosen freeholders held a
short seSSlon yesterday. Contractor
William Morgan, who built the bridge
over Peddle lake, at Hlghtstown, which
cost the county double the contract
price, was the principal witness. By
his testimony It was shown that hoput In three bids for the contract, one
in his own name atjd two In the' names
of other contractors. It also developed
that ordinary broken stono- - had been
put in the abutments, instead of dress-
ed rookfaced stone, as called for by the
contract.

Italian Invadoiij Mnssncred.
Paris, April 20. The Temps publish-os-- a

Btory saying that an Italian expe-
dition under Major Bottego has been
annihilated In southern Abyssinia. The
Ethiopian general commanding at Baro
requested Major Bottego to halt until
the expedition was authorized by the
Negus to proceed. The Italians there-
upon fired on and killed the messen-
gers bearing the flag of truce. In the
fight between the Abysetnlana and
Italians which followed only two of
the latter succeeded In escaping.

Kondrlck House I'roe Lunch.
Qrand Army beau soup will be served free,

to all patrons

Arbitration fixed,
The oase of William P. Williams against II.

Q. Hoes will be arbitrated at the office at M.
M. Burke, Esq., on April 30th, at 2 p. 111.

The case arises out of a contract for the n

of a bath room and plumbing of de-

fendant's Jardlu street properties. The plain-
tiff claims the amount of $100, which he says
was the contract price. The defeudantdentes
that there was any fixed price, or tliat the
contract lias been completed.

Umbrellas from 50 cents to il.oa. AUn r.I,l
umbrellas while you wait. At
nrmmn g.

Itllte Masquerade.
The Elite olub promise all who attend

their iaeiqueredeball at Bobbins' operu house
next Monday night a gala time. The num.
ber of tickets already said Is krge, which
predicts a good attendance. A wialtsing
contest for a lady's gold watch will be one of
tho features of the evening.

lllckert'u Cute.
Chicken soup
Calf's liver, potato salad and dressing to-

morrow morning.

Refrigerator Itobhed.
Robbers last night broke into the Rettig

beer refrigerator near tbo Pennsylvania
deoot bv brealclnp tin, lrwtt nft' il. 1- --- ...u uvn, aimsecured eight kegs of beer. The agent, Wm.
Chimelewski, has suspicion on soreral
characters residiug iu tbst vicinity. This.. . . . .; 1. 1, ! 1 .1ln iuiiu uuie me rcirigerator lias been
robbed .

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
leads to good fortune ; every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
Every transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window bhades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will aBtonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
lilgh grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

-- (o)-

The BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Olilce.

Minor Court Notes.
Tn tlm matter nf Uanri. Ttl. 1 .t- - - xj.uit, ucvchm;u,court granted a rule on Catharine Blew, ad-

ministratrix, to show cause why tho order ot
sale of the said real estate should not be re
voked. Keturnablo May the 0th, 1807, 10 a.
m. Order of sale to be stayed in the mean-
time.

An order for the rain of 11.0 ruciuiauCatholio church, at Potteville, wa granted.
The bond of W. L. Kissinger, as treasurer

of Miuersville, was approved. The court
added that this order in nn ...a. nm.n.
regularity or validity of the disputed organi-
zation of the Town Council of that place.

Court refused to ntinsll til Inrllotmnnf
against J. Irwin Steelo. charged with libel.
The defendant isproprietor of the Ashland
Telegram.

Croup and whooping cough arechildhood'aterrors; but l,ike pneumonia, bronchitis, audother throat and lung troubles, can be quiik-l- y

cured by using Que Minute Cough Cure.

What Hoes This Menu ?
From Senator Coyle's American.

Major Finney aspires to tlio position f
Naval Ofliccr of tho Port of Philadelphia,
aud he is maklnga gallant showing for tho
honor. There may be as good men as John
F. Fiunoy aud as good Republicans, but there
arenouo better.

Slilrt Waists
Fashion's uroatious In ladies' shirt waists

has reached a point whero It would seem that
.nothing mora attractive and beautiful could
bo produced. Yet wo are addiug new lots in
new dosigns, colorings and fabrics continu-
ally. Fancy lawns and pcrcalos. The newest
patterns, dotaclmblo collars, new stylo
sleeves. Fancy Foulard silk waists. Remem-
ber, a skirt or two and a few shirtwaists, and
you havo nu entire ucw wardrobo at a very
Hinted cost.

R. F. Glix.

EXTREMES.

There's a great contrast between
the different grades of goods.
When you want the right grades of

..GROCERIES..
and at the right prices, you'll not
miss it by coming to us. You may
not realize this to the fullest extent
unless yon see our present stock.
Here are a few out of many good
things worthy of your attention.
Large lat Bloaters and fine white
mackerel. Our California canned
goods are the finest in the market.
Juicy oranges and large lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 f CENTS for a Window Shade
J 1 or 3 for a quarter. Others

kJ 15c or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

A : FAIR : SKIN
And brilliant complexion some-time- s

depeiulii ujtou taklu

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The brat drugs to tuke are :

SARSAPARILLA. Used for chronic rheuma-
tism, scrofulous affections, skin diseases

IODIDE OF POTASSIUM.-Va!uuleforchr- onio

ulceration, liiflouiuiatlou, enlurgtuneuU.
skin diseases, etc.

YELLOW DOCK, Tonic, Laxatlvo.-Us- ed Inskin diseases, etc.
PRICKLY ASH, Tonic, Stimulant.-U- ed i

rheumatism and liver outnplalnU.
DANDELION, Tonic, Diuretic. Laxative.Used for dyspwia, liver complaint.
These drugs all tend to aid the process of

nutrition, and restore the normal
functions of the system. They are all
combined iu

SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Mala Street.

.1
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